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HRISTIANS TODAY are often confused concerning the meth-

ods and opinions of contemporary Biblical scholars. Unfortunately, often some of the most meaningful and theologically significant labor is not trcll known while less important but more
spectacular material is widely pubicized and discussed. This brief
study seeks to present one example where, in the opinion of this
writer, contemporary scholarly methods ha\-e facilitated interpreting
and preaching on a difficult Biblical passage.
T h e so-called '<Cry of Dereliction" ( J l t . 3 T : 4 6 . 3lk 1 5 : 3 4 )
has often been a difficult and perplexing art of the Christian traditi0n.l For the faithful this has been erisence of ihe completeness
of the humiliation of the Lord. Beside the physical torture Jesus
suffered the utter rejection of God. For the skeptical or the scoffers
ho~rever,this has been primary evidence for the frustration and defeat of Jesus.' To such the passage is welcome e~-idenceI\-hich supposedl!- contradicts Christian claims concerning the person and work
of Jesus.
T h e purpose of this note is to demonstrate that a proper understanding of the \\-a!- the OT is cited in the S T totally discredits
those who would claim that Jesus died a defeated, frustrated and
faithless man. The suffering, hun~iliationand rejection of Jesus is
not questioned. Hou-ever, since "modern stud!- of the OT in the
S T has emphasized that sometimes the bare allusion to a n-ord is
meant to recall a far wider contest,""t seems likely that the "Cry of
Dereliction" is actually an allusion to all of Psalm 3 2 . Psalm 2 2 , in
the mouth of Jesus, ~vouldbe not only a recognition of rejection but
terminates as a confession of faith and trust in t~ltinlatevindication.
The possibility that such a way of interpreting the Cry of
Dereliction is correct is strengthened \\.hen it is obserl-ed that Psalm
2 3 in its entirety not only explains somc details in the crucifixion
account but also suggests a close relation betn-een the S!-noptic and
Johannine accounts. If the "Cry of Dereliction" is studied merely as
an isolated statement it is difficult to interpret in itself and the reaction of the onlookers is almost inexplicable. U'hy do the bystanders
n~ocliJesus by spcaking of possible deli\-erance by Elijah? Kh!. does
someone seek to give Jesus a drink; K h a t prompts these actions?
"He calls for Elijah," can, of course, be explained as mocker!- based
on (incorrect) audition of "Eli, Eli." The cc~mmandto n-ait to see
if Elijah \rill come to take Jesus down (JIk 1 5 : 3 6 : hlt. 3,7:49)
ma!- simply be ironic scorn using popular Ten-ish eschatological expectations concerning Elijah.'
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But how does one explain the action of the certain one who
seeks to offer Jesus a drink? Is this spontaneous? If onc assumes
that Tesus spoke onl! the words, " M y God, 317 God, n-hy hal-e You
forsaken me?" there is no satisfactory answer.
Ho\verer, if one entcrtains the possibility that Jesus spoke Ps.
2 2 in its entirety and AIattllew and Rlark, according to contemporary
literary custom, indicate this merely b!. citing thc first verse, then
"b!. this cr! of ultilnate anguish Jesus not onl!- gal-e vent to the very
real separation from his Father . . . but also indicated . . . that
Dai-id's utterance n-as non- being fulfilled in the things that (or
"11-hat?'?)n-ere happening to him.":
Theologiails 11-ho study the "Cry of Dereliction" in the contest
of the entire Psalm q u i c k l ~see the importance of phrases like:
"scorned by men and despised by people.
All who see me mock at me (6-7)
Thet- h a w pierced my hands and feet 16)
The!- dil-idc m l garments among them
and for in! railnent they cast lots. ( 18)
Tl~e!-make mouths at me,
the!- n-ag their heads:
'He committed his cause to the Lord;
let him delir-cr him.' ( 8).

<
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Against the background of the entire Psalm the reaction of
the cron-d is also quite understandable. T h e mockery concerning
Elijah stcms riot onl1- from the (incorrect or deliberately and mockingly distorted) audition of the first words of the Psalm but also
from the please of verses 19-2 1.
"But Thou, 0 Lord, be not far off.

O thou, m!- help, hastcn to my aid!
Delil-er m!- soul from the nvord,
m!- life from the power of the dog!
Sax-e me from the mouth of the lion."
T h e mocking deliland that they wait for the deliverance by Elijah
is better understood if these verses are kept in mind.
I n the col~tcztof the entire Psalm, the action of the one who
seeks to gix-e Jesus a drink is also esplained. It is a response to hearing verses 1 and 1 5 .

-+

"I am poured out like water
and all m!- bones are out of joint:
my heart is like n-as,
it is melted n-ithin m!- breast;
my strength is dried up like a potsherd,
and m!- tongue cleal-es to my jaws;
thou dost lay nle in the dust of death."
T h u s s e ~ e r a ldetails from the crucifixion drama are better
one inter rets this scene on the assumption that
Jesus spoke more than the Erst verse of Psalm 22. On the premise

understood nhen

that the entire Psalm is part of the background, the "Cr!- of Dereliction" also contains the motif of trust. If Tesus spoke this entire
Psalrn he is certain1~-not a frustrated infidel. In the depths of huiniliation and rejection he trustingly exclaims;
"I n-ill tell of thr name to my brethern;
in the midst of-the congregation I nil1 praise thee. (22;
For he has not despised or abhorred
the affliction of the afflicted;
and he has not hid his face from him,
but has heard, \\-hen he cried to hi111. ( 2 4 :'

It is unnecessar!. to expostulate on the Christological implications of
this interpretation.
It is of further interest, that perhaps such an interpretation
indicates a relationship between the Johannine and Synoptic crucifixion account. John, of course, does not cite the "Cr!- of Dereliction" but does state that Jesus, in order to fulfill Scripture, said, "I
thirst." Just rrhat Scripture is being fulfilled? -At this late date in
history, it is virtually impossible to cite with complete confidence
the possible OT background to this scant allusion.
However, perhaps the Sestle test is correct nhen it suggests
that Ps. 22:6 is the Scripture being fulfilled. If this suggestion is
correct, the allusion in John ma!. also refer to a broader contest
and then I\-ould be parallel to the "Cry of Dereliction" in 3Iatthelr
and Mark. Perhaps John chooses to refer to Jesus' recitation of Psalin
22 bv citing "I thirst" rather than "AI!- God, 3Iy God, why hat-c you
forsaken me?" 1-his is quite understandable if the Gospel of John
rvas written for people rr-ho rr-ould find the latter citation confusing
or offensivc either because they did not know- Psallll 22 in its entirety or were not familiar with the Christian practice of using key
phrases to refer to a larger context. Perhaps the "Cr!- of Dereliction"
was not cited because non-Christians delighted in using this hit of
e~idenceto n~oclithe Christians' faith in a (supposed1~-)frustrated
Lord."
In conclusion, the purpose of this essa? was to explore the
value of interpreting the "Cry of Dereliction" as an allusion to
Psalm 2 2 in its entirety. \\!hen interpreted in this way. the cry is
not evidence that Jesus in the hour of ultimate rejection succumbed
to temptation and lost all faith. Rather it is a confident prayereven in the depths of suffering-of ultimate triumph.; This is a
comfort and a strength to Christians who today consider our Lord's
passion and dare to confess:
"iill the ends of the earth shall remember
and turn to the Lord;
And all the families of the nations
shall worship before him.
For dominion belongs to the Lord,
and he rules over the nations."
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FOOTNOTES
1 . Julius Schniewind calls it a "fremdartige und anstiissige IVort." Dns
~ ~ n c Jlntthii~ts,
li
Ern>zgeli~t~rz
N T D , Giittitrgert, \'andenlloeck & Ruprecht,
1960, p. 271.

2. Hermann Samuel Reimarus, who is usually considered the fathcr of
modern critical life of Jesus study, considered this elidence that Jesus
died a frustrated and defeated revolutionary. He n-rites, "This avowal
cannot, without violence, be interpreted other\\-ise than as meaning that
God had not aided Him in His aim and purpose as He had hoped. That
shon-s that i t had not been His purpose to suffer and die, but to estahlish
an earthly kingdom and deliver thc Jews from political opgession-and
in that God's help had failed Him." Cited in Albert Sc neitzer, T l ~ c
Qrrest of the Historicnl Jesrts, translated from the German by IV.
i\Iontgomer!-. Zen- l o r k , I\lacmillan Company, 1961, p. 20. Reimarus'
so-called \\'olfenbiittel Fragments have now been translated and published
by Fortress Press.
3 . \V. F. Flemington, "Baptism," T h e Interpreter's Dictio~rary of flte Biblc,
Sen. Tork, Abington Press, 1962, vol. I, p. 319. T h e 1950 Stone
Lectures of Princeton Theological Seminary by C. H. Dodd is the
pioneer XI-ork which set forth the thesis that K T citation of the 0 T
verses (or el en an allusion to the OT) is a pointer to the entire context
rather than a testimonial to be interpreted out of contest and/or xithout
a context. Confer especiallv the conclusions, as non- published in
.4ccordi11g t o t h e Scriptlrres, London, Kisbvt & Co. Ltd., 1952, p. 12 6ff.
Barnabas Lindars, in his important monograph, cautiously agrees with
this principle \\-hen he writes, "Generally quotations in the Ken- Testament ha\-e not been selected n-ith complcte disregard of the original
t
Philadelphia, \Vestminster Press,
context." Xeu. T e s t n ~ r i o ~Apologetic,
1961, p. 1 7 . -1s one example, he notes that the short quotation froin
Is. 5 3 in Acts 8:32f is probably a citation x h i c h refers to "the n-hole
prophecy." I b i ~ l p, . 83.
It is important to remember that such a method of citing longer sections
was useful because chapter and verse divisions \\-ere introduced long
after the S T documents were written. F. Danker n-rites that Stephen
Langton, Archbishop of Canterbury probably i n t r o d ~ ~ c echapter
d
divisions
Tools f o r Bible
i n the llassoretic 'Ic-st about AD 1204. llltc~tipr~rpose
Stztd>, St. Louis, Concordia Publishing House, 1960, p. 57.
4. Conjer Alt. 17:9ff, 111;. 9:9ff, John 1:21.

cf. Hermann L. Strack and Paul Billerbeck, Koririr~eittnr Zlttn S e ! ~ e r t
Testclrr~entairs 1alrr~uti 1 1 ) l r I 3lidrascI1, LIiinchen. C. H . Beck'sche \-exlagsbuchhandlunp, 1926, I, p. 753ff and ;specially, "Der Prophet Elias
nach seiner Entriickung aus dem Diesseits, Exkztrse r l r eiilseltzei~StelTen
des Srzrcrl T e s t ~ o i ~ e > Miinchen,
~ts,
C. H . Beck'sche Verlagsbuchhandlung,
1936, p. 76-1-798. For English readers, Joachim Jeremias' study is now
translated; T D ' i T . 11, p. 928-941.

5. Glenn IV. Barber, n'illiam L. Lane and J. Ramsay Jlichaels, Tire Sell.
Testniizerlt Spenks, S e n - Tork, Harper and Row, 1969, p. 117. These men
viridl!. explicate this pericopc by effectircly using italics when they cite
key passages from Psalm 2 2 .
6. Lindars, op. cit, p. 8 9 suggests that it was for apologetic reasons that Luke
and the Apocrrphal Gospel of Peter either omitted or altered the "Cry
of Dereliction.''

7. LEditors' S o t e : The author's thesis was also held br- Luther and others
belonging to the heritage of Lutheran Orthodoxy.1

